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REPORT ON R.A.O.U.CONGRE.SS

Recently three nenbera of the T.B.C. (Angela Kilnartin, Jane flhlte and Barbara
leller) attendad trre 86ttr R.A.0.U. Congr-as held at the Shortland ||etlande centre
near Nelcaetle. The centre ie locrted on 65 hectarea of retland on the cdge of
Hexham Efanpr a retland conplex of 25OCt hectaree and a urajor conponent of the
Eunter River systen. The Centre ie an Education, Reaearch and Recreation faciLity
launched as a N.S.II. Bicentennial Project in Late 1985 and rag officiaLly opened laia
in 1988. The area ras oncc a football fleld and grazing land tith the eurrounding
paddocka being ueed for horees untll the carly eightiei shen an Egrct colony
declded to neet in sone paperbark treee. Thte las the inpetts to eetablleh thc
centre.

Educational activitiea include echool claee visite and a resident teacher; cducat-
ional dieplaya of printed naterial and photographa; nounted bird epecincna; Ilvc
specinene; theatrette; resource naterials and shopr Recreational activitiea-ralkinr
tralls fron 1l ninutes to ha1f day; canoe traile through ? kn of natural ^;;tt'tc+ub-€
conetructad channcle; obaervation torcr to vler neeting and roosting birda; guided
tours and talks. Rceearch activitles includc ProJect Egret ratch to etudy ihi
ecoloppr and breeding behaviour of alL four epeciea of Auetrallan Egreto itttr
Auctralian rlde volunteer obeerversi Burvoys of the dietribution and oovencnts
of Lathaare Snlpc; atudiea of Old trorld Warblere, micro-organiens of Egret digectivc
tracte and froga; co-ordination of a tean of apecialiata in retland aaacesnenf,
docuncntation and dcsign and nanagenent; and eurvivaL of papcrbark acedLinga in
thc Egret rookery has been inveetigated under varioue scaaonal conditiona.-Aa reII
thc Uctlande Centre is collaborating rith l{.S.I. and Victorian rildlifc authorltlee
to re-estabLigh breedl.ng poprlatione of l{agpie Geesc in the lorer Hunter. Theec
birda have bcen alnoet ripd out in thla part of Auetralla by ehooting and habitat
dcatruction. Forty birde raiccd at Serendip tlildltfe Researcl station in Victorl.a
rcre tranefcrred ln Novenber 198? to Shortland Centre thsre they rere releaacd after
a period of acclinatisatioa, Sooe f'orty Eore are ai pfeaerrt being acciimatised ai
the Centre and uill be releaeed BooDr

Tbc Congrcge iteelf rae attendcd by approxinately 15O people fron all ovcr Auetralia
as rell as a N.Z. couple and a young atudent fron Leningraad in U.S.S.R. Saturday
and SundaJr taa devoted to the delivery of plnra frm those involved 1n reeearch o!.
observation of different aepects of bird llfc. The topica rere very diveree and ro
heard about bird brceding behaviour fron Cattle Egrcts to Sacrcd lbie; Bird distrib-
utiong for varioua areaai bird behaviour fron 6ang rarfare in f,hite Uingcd Chough to
proniecuity ln Cattle Egrcta; nigratory patterne of varioue ap,eciea and the atoiy
of the rork of John and Elizabeth Gould on the birde of Australia and particularly
tbe Hunter region in f8r9-4O. Aa exhibitlon of their rork raa on diapLiy at thc
library and tae rell rolth a vleit.
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The talke rere iateresting and thou6ht provoking and it rae encouraging to a.€ nany
youn8€r birdos presenting their findinge to the Congrcec. The next five dayc rere
taken up lith bird related activities. On llonday re (evea Angela nanaged to hobble
aboard aeaisted by the crer) boarded the roplica of the tiltian IV pddlc steaner
to ledsurely cruise up the Huntcr to aec the naeses of sea birds perched on the dykce
in the rivcr. ft is anazing hor rell caaouflaged they rere aa onc aaauncl the grcy
blobe to be rocks until a cloeer look rith the binoculars reveal,ed then to Ue coaiits
or Sandpilrrs etc. Other activitiee lncludcd nctting and bandingr ceneueee and counting,
neat courte and tag tatcb or juat birding in the Ietlande or Nature Rescrve. AII in, it
taB a feaet of birding rith faecinating talke, intereating actlvitiee, plcaeant couparry
and noat inpetant of aII - lote of birds to eeeo 

Editor.

BEPORT O}I HELIDON HIT.TS FIEI.D OUTINO 27th l{o\m{BER.
A brief etore but Lrttle rain juet clca:r'ed tbc a*r be,fo:rc our outing on Srrndey 2!th
Noveober. Aftcr the previous dayre hunidity this xaa a celcone etart.

Tro nenbers quiclcly checked out a local lagoon but bad nothing exciting to report
before picking up the reet of the party ln f,elidon. Good etope rere nadc on the gradual
cLinb up to the Helidon Hi11s. The firetr G a bend rounding a danp gully, produced
Leadea Flycatchersl Brush Cuckooe and a Oicadabird. rhile Scarlct Honeyeaters rere busy
high in the florering Alcal.yptue and Noley trbiarbirde Euch in evidence; tro bclng
observed at separate nests.

HiSher up te tere brought to an abrupt halt by the eight of three ]arge black blrds
put to flight fron roadeidc Castrarinae by the leading car. Flaehee of red aa they fler
brought criee of rrCockatoosrrr narrored dorn to fr0loseice[ aa thcy pcrchcd again bearby \
giving all tatchera good observatione of hcad, beak and tail shapearpatterns and coloubJ.
Arriving at our deetlnationr a quiet farn, our host and his childrcn took ua on an
enJoyable ranble through thelr paddocke and then into the Eucalypt roodal dry leavee
and trlge scrunching underfoot and the air flrll of aronatl.c ecenta rhils hcrc and thcrc
rerc cluaps of lor rattlc bushee coning into brillaat. florer a.B re had noticed along
the roadaide on our tay up. Iloste of ana1l birde flitted abotrt in the high canopy; Buff-
nrnperi fhornbilra, Scariet Honeyeaters and Spott6ri Pardalotca anoDg then; Noisy Friarbird
in abrurdance and nunbera of Little Lorikcete eleerhere.

Our pathray endcd above a deep forceted chaen and hills beyond rith Ravenaborne National
Park lookout on the slqylineo Very stillr fer birda thcrc, only cicadae drunning. A quiet
break then a return ralk, quickened by approtobing thunder and hasty goodbyca and exite
in caae the gravel, road becanc inpaeeable.

It tae 6ood to have tro ner nenbere rith us and to have seen 65 species in aII during
a rather aheviatecl oitlag.

REPOFI ON THE T.B.C. BREIII( UP B4E:E1$pE,

Arur Shore

Swrday, 4th Decenber

The beautiful gardena of the Univeraity Centrc in Tooroooba nade an ideal eetting fs ._,
our Chriatnae break-uP trar-b-que agaln this year. Only eix nenbcra of the club rere able
to cone unfortunatelyr four of rboo aleo enJoyed a refreehlng erir in the pool bcfonc a
lcieurely lunch under the ehady trces.

Beiag the oiddle of a rarn dayr fer birds rere in evidence then rhlle thc cicadaa kept
a ateady chorue in the background. Thosc preeent r€r€f- Peggie and Roy Bcaton, Leeley
Beatoa, John BalI and Ann & John Shorc.

Ann Shore

REPOIrI ON NET TOOil.OOI{BA BIRD RED NECKED PEAIAROPtr NO. 259 HOODIS IAGOON 8/1Ol88
Iceley Beaton, John BaLL, Pat McConneLL

Soall rader noat frequeltly eeen sri@ing, eonetlnea rith bobbl.ng novcncnta. Occaeionally
eccn ralking or perched at raterte cdge. Very tane. Thc caII thich ras rccordcd eoundcd
vcry uuch likc a B1ack frontcd Dottercl.
Bilr darkr fine and as 1on6 ae the head. Forehead rhite, rith thia rhite extendLng aB actripc onto the upper crora; lorer crorn dark on either aidc of thc n""a joiilig at thcback of the haad and continring doan the naln onto the back rherc it becoicr- p"i"r.
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Distinct thite eyebror. Black faclal lntch etarting at the lores and continuing undcr thr
eye, tc the ear coverte and slightly dorn the neck. Throat and breast rhlte tith darker
nottling on the flanke and sone on sidee of neck. Undertail thlte. Back dark rith pale
uorD' acapulars rith eone pale feathers above the scapulara. Underrlng dark rlth pater
basee to thc prinaries and a rhite ting bar in flight. Undcrring prinariee and eecondarir
light grey rith lnler baeee of underring coverte gtey. Uppertati rlth a dark tip namorir
to forn a dark central strip ritb paler sidee. Lega ehort and grey/grecn in colour.
The bird stayed at least trenty-tto dayo.

BRoT(EN ffrrr tND EMfrRoNs Jr'!fElru!{-f29q by
A e part of the Geolog3r Loursc at the D.D.I.A.E., the studente are requlred to attend a
fieiri trip to Cobart Brokcn Hilli Silvcrton and a aheep station callcd Weekeroo ln South
Australia. Thig not only allots the etudonte to atud5r fantaetlc gcolo6y, but alao all-ore
the bird ratchera eone good birding.

The firet good eigbtinge were thttc Bluned Eoneyeatere abundant in tbe grrn trces in thc
caravan park at Cobar. The flatnese of the laad and the lack of treea nakc blrd ratching
a pleaeurc. Travelllng raa aleo proeperoua aE Fork Talled Kites and tledgc Tailed Eaglee
could been eeen clearly. Iarge flocks of Ibia rere also eeen abovc the plalne neaa Wil-
cannla. Theee pH.ns extend for a fer kilonetres along the road and for aovcral hundred
netree back. No doubt nunerous raterbirde rould aboundo

Seekeroo offered oarry opportunitloe to obscrve the birdlife, as there ;erc nanJr areaa
that wrc naturally treeleae, rhile the oreeke rere lined rlth large gure and other anall
chrubbery. Sitting atlll, enabled the ratchers to obeerve the antice of lhtte Broted
Babblere and to see feeding paira of Striatcd Pardalotce go paat. The open fielde and
ridgee enabled viers of Eaglee and Ravcns floating on the rind.(rhich ras colder than
Tooroonbafa resterliee) Pamote rerc aleo prceent rith three typea seen in close proxi-
nately to each othcr; the Blue Bonnett, thc Hulga Parrot and the Mallce Riagneck terc
alL obaerved in paire, eith ihe ltu]ga Pa*ct )-he lnost connoal3r B€€ltr Sp,ring scul.d brlag
EanJr nore birds to thie area and the rild florere would certainly nake the trip rorthrhll

Silverton is a goaet torn, sone 15 kn fion Broken llillr and a pleasant ralk along a dry
creek bed revealed a quitc cloee look at a Keetnl, a lpiney Oheeked Honeyeater, Conellae
and the ever present Galahel uraklng a noiay chorue overhead. Iarge Red Guns provided nany
nesting places fon theee birds. The bird life of Silverton rag not the on].y attractiolr
aa re happened to bc ln the niddle of a novie set at the unique Silverton IIoteI. Also
near Silverton is the l{undl l{undi Plain rhich, unfortunately re didnrt venture onto. In
the Silverton and Brokan Hill arear nunerous tfedgebille call and flit anngst the ahort
desert treee. The long drLve back to Toovoonba ras alao rerarding. A HaJor l{itchell
Cockatoo sa6 aeen as rell as Dlanond Doves and Yellor Billed Spoonbilla near the N.S.t./
QL'D border. Overall the blrdratching ras excellent and I can rell inaglne rhat the bird
life rould be like in Springl

X4 lEt{EER: fe relcooe lilarion Buchanau fron 50 Toodend Road, Ipelich to our club,
ffiG'n-iEned us on the last outing to the H;Udon Hills. ri frirpe you have a happJr stay
with ue Marion rith nuch good birding.

JAilUAny OUTINO: Fieei ai the Sodgc.nvalo !{oe Park at ?.}O a."n.

Pat HcConnell

DAVID EII.L

sone privatc propertiee in the area. Leader Barbara lle1lcr. Ph
on 22nd .Tanrlarlt to visit
,29821

STIBSCRIPTIONS: Theee are due nor. $1r.0O ordinary neaber/fanlly
llO.0O student

It is inportant to keep theee conlng in to cover the exp,endlture of the club. Thank yoro

UEI.{BER.S BIRD N0IESI It ie good to aae a long Llst of eightinge fron nenber6.
Aa nany people ear the Red Necked-Phalarope it rill not bc included in thls llat except
to eay Lt rae firet aeen on 8/lO/88 and Laet aoen on 29/10/88 at Hoodre lagoon.
Other eightings arc:

Black fronted Dotterel 1r/9/88 Hoodra Lagoon
Sacred Ibie (ro) z4/1o/88 old Gooabungee Rd.
Plnned fhietling tluck(60) 2b2g/1o/88 Iredate

B.U.
8.f,.
B. f  .



BIue Blllod Duck
Little Bronze Cuckoo
Caspian Tern
Great Creeted Garebe
Squatter Pigeolr
fhite Brotod foodslallor

i l t t

l{asked looderallor
Leadca Flycatcher
Buff Banded Rail
Enerald Dovc

Pelican
GolCen Ulblet!:r

Superb L;rrebird
Cheatnut Teal
Iellor Tailed Black
Painted Snipe

Cockatoo( tz+) t4tt/8E
5/11/88
5/11 / f f i

27/11/88
visite often

1/1488
Pied Cornorant 1/10/88
lestern RoseIIa (aviary eecalre?) Zt/1O/88

Hae beea around about ] yearsr
Port Lincoln Panotts(l)

Regular Visitons
2r/10/88

NEf TOO$OOHBA BIRI)

Cheatnut Teal Bird No. 25O

L.B.; A.S. }la1e erinuing
head black, breaat and eidee
baec of tail.

Univereity Centre D.tlt.

-4 -

9/10/88
2t/10/w
9/1o/E8
9/10/88

2r/10/88
,rrl|oru

f l

17/10/88
4/e/8e

seen often
25/9/8
21,/g/gg
2?J9/88
1?J11/88
5/11/88

Gatton
Blanchvler
Hoodre Iagoon
Hoodra Lagoon

Hodgeonvale
Redrood Park

Hoodte La6oon
Queeats Park

Sylvan Crt.
Gorden Cree,

Hoodfa Lanoon

rith a Grey Teal.
chectnut rlth back

Hel.idolr Dip P.M. L.A. L.;{
Blanchvier P.H. L.A. L.H
Iredale A.S. B.W.
BlanchvLer P.M. L.A. L.H
Abbottra Rd; Denynore A.S.

v y

P . M .
F.I I .  L.A. L.H
L.A.
L . A .

L .A .
L.A.

L .A .
Bnr .

P.U.
L.B.  P. l i l .  A,s
L .B .  A .S .
L .B .  A .S .  P .M
A.S .

M . J .  S . P .
M . J .  S . P .  \ |

S/t't/88

dark brmn,

Canpbell ST(Uaet) B.tJ.
Glrrareen
Iloodf e Iagoon
Helldon Dip
Hoodre Iagoon
Hoodr6 I€gootrBuff Banded Rail

Glosey Black Cockatoo
Sup,erb Blue Uren
Rainbor Bee Eater

Sighted by P.M.;
BlIl. blue/grey,
rhite apot near

17 Mile Rd, Helidon Blrd Club
4 ltulr st; Trnba B.w.
4 Huir St; Trnba B,W.

Table Top Eetate.
l l  f t  Y . W .

B. l .
P.l{.
L .A.
L.H.
A .S .

Barbara lelLer
Pat Hc0onnell
Iauric AtzenL
Lonnie Hogan
Ann Shore

D.M.
L .B .
u.J .
s .P.
I .T .

Darryl Mcare
Lealcy Bcatoa
Marilyn Jacobs
Sandy Pottinger
Ivonne Winer

Ie holn you aII had a very happy Chrietnas and rish you all thc beet for 1989
lith lote of good birding.The Edlto rotrld ippreclatc etry rcpqrtB on btrdtng
done ovcr your holidaye to publlah in tbe neraletter.

A  red  c ros ' s  means  yo

las t  NewsLe t t e r .

ua r

tl
e  non - f i nanc ia l  and  t h i s  w i I I  be  vou r


